Clinical relevance of musical murmurs in color-coded duplex sonography of peripheral and visceral vessels.
Musical murmurs (MMs) are Doppler phenomena which sound like high-frequency musical sounds. They reflect high and turbulent flow within relevant stenoses and were first described in degenerated bioprosthetic valves and later in intracranial vessels and were associated either with high-grade arterial stenosis, small collateral arteries or carotid cavernous fistulas. Objective of this article is to illustrate the spectrum of imaging of MMs observed in renal, intestinal and peripheral vessels. Four experienced vascular ultrasound laboratories had been asked to report their cases with documented musical tones in color coded duplex sonography (CCDS) within a two year observational period (2008 and 2009). Documented Doppler findings and corresponding clinical data were analyzed. MMs were found in 18 patients with an incidence of 0.05 % and were observed in high grade stenosis in hemodialysis access (n = 5), in post-biopsy arteriovenous fistulas after renal transplantation (n = 3), in renal transplant artery (n = 1) and vein (n = 3), stenoses in peripheral (n = 2) and intestinal arterial disease (n = 2), and in peripheral veins (n = 2). The so called musical murmurs are a rare but potentially relevant finding in CCDS. They are caused by a variety of underlying pathologies with different clinical implications, however correct interpretation is mandatory since urgent therapy might be necessary.